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Summary: We applied and compared three different sets of landmarks and semilandmarks commonly used in studies of fish 
assemblages to identify a standardized method of landmark selection that includes the maximum amount of morphological 
information of species. The different landmark-based methods used produced differences regarding the distribution of case-
study species within the morphospace. We suggest that adding landmarks and semilandmarks that provide more specific 
information about anatomical structures with important roles in the biology of species, such as transformed fins or sensory 
organs, contributes to a clearer differentiation of species within the morphospace and a better interpretation of their occu-
pancy. In addition, three types of method were used to establish how species are distributed within morphospace. The results 
demonstrated that aggregation points methods, including analyses based on quadrants or distances, are more appropriate for 
this purpose than indices of morphological disparity. The results also confirmed that although numerical methods are needed 
to test the statistical significance of outcomes, graphical methods provide a more intuitive interpretation of morphospace oc-
cupancy. The kernel density and Gabriel graph were useful to infer the morphospace zone where species are more densely 
grouped, improving the knowledge of space occupancy and structural complexity of fish assemblages.
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Selección de puntos homólogos (landmarks) y equidistantes (semilandmarks) en peces para análisis de morfometría 
geométrica: un estudio comparativo basado en métodos analíticos
Resumen: En el presente estudio se compara la estructura de una comunidad de peces a partir del análisis morfológico de 
puntos homólogos (landmarks) y equidistantes (semilandmarks) en las especies de dicha comunidad. Para este propósito, se 
utilizaron tres metodologías distintas descritas en la literatura a la hora de definir dichos puntos con el fin de identificar cuál 
de ellas incluía la máxima cantidad de información morfológica posible sobre las especies. Las tres opciones proporcionaron 
diferentes resultados en relación a la distribución de las especies dentro del morfoespacio. Los resultados sugirieron que la 
incorporación de puntos que proporcionen información más específica sobre estructuras anatómicas que tienen papeles im-
portantes en la biología de las especies, como aletas modificadas u órganos sensoriales, contribuye a una diferenciación más 
clara de las especies y a una mejor interpretación de la ocupación del morfoespacio. Adicionalmente, varios métodos numéri-
cos y gráficos se emplearon con el fin de establecer cómo las especies se distribuyen dentro del morfoespacio. Los resultados 
demostraron que los métodos de agregación de puntos, incluyendo análisis basados en cuadrantes o distancias, fueron más 
apropiados para este propósito que los índices de disparidad morfológica. Además, los resultados también confirmaron que 
aunque los métodos numéricos fueron necesarios para evaluar la significancia estadística de los mismos, los métodos grá-
ficos proporcionaron una interpretación más intuitiva y clara de la distribución de las especies dentro del morfoespacio. La 
densidad de Kernel y los gráficos de Gabriel se mostraron muy útiles a la hora de deducir la zona del morfoespacio donde las 
especies estaban más densamente agrupadas, hecho que ayudó a mejorar el conocimiento de la ocupación del espacio y de la 
complejidad estructural en comunidades de peces.
Palabras clave: características morfológicas; puntos homólogos; morfometría geométrica; diversidad; patrón de puntos; 
morfoespacio; peces marinos. 
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INTRODUCTION
The use of morphology emerged as a scientific dis-
cipline in the early 20th century based on the ‘form, 
shape, and function’ of species morphologies (Thomp-
son 1915, Russell 1916). From then until now, this 
approach has been applied in many studies and has 
been suggested as a useful tool for better understand-
ing the mechanisms promoting species coexistence, 
for inferring the ecological strategies of species (e.g. 
Gatz 1979, Bellwood et al. 2006) and for investigat-
ing fluctuations within a community due to natural or 
anthropogenic perturbations (Villéger et al. 2010, Korn 
et al. 2013). Initially, changes in shape of species were 
assessed from linear measurements (Strauss and Book-
stein 1982, Winemiller 1991, Klingenberg and Ekau 
1996). In the 1990s, a new approach, called geometric 
morphometrics, allowed analyzing shape variation and 
its covariation (Bookstein 1991, Rohlf and Marcus 
1993, Adams et al. 2013). These methods quantify 
the shape variation of objects from the Cartesian co-
ordinates of anatomical landmarks, unifying a rigorous 
statistical theory with analytical procedures for super-
imposing landmark configurations of all specimens in 
a common coordinate system. Therefore, in addition to 
dealing with issues related to allometry and isometry, 
the power of this method lies in the ability to detect and 
visualize shape differences more clearly than classical 
approaches (Clabaut et al. 2007, Adams et al. 2013).
In landmark-based studies, a common “conflict” 
arises in the definition of the number and position of 
the homologous landmarks between organisms (Cadrin 
2000, Klingenberg 2010, Smith and Hendricks 2013). 
This is an important setback because the use of differ-
ent criteria to define landmarks can influence results 
(Klingenberg 2010, Van Bocxlaer and Schultheiß 
2010, Adams et al. 2013). In fishes, most landmark 
sets have mainly focused on feeding and locomotion 
apparatus, which are considered the primary drivers 
of coexistence and specific richness (e.g. Winemiller 
1991, Wainwright et al. 2002, Cooper and Westneat 
2009), and on body shape, which is a multitasking fac-
tor contributing to multiple traits, such as swimming, 
food capture, evading predators, courtship, defending 
territories and spawning (e.g. Valentin et al. 2002, 
Costa and Cataudella 2007, Walker 2010). Other ana-
tomical parts, such as pelvic and pectoral fins or senso-
rial organs (barbels or illicia), are not usually included 
because they are not rigid structures and are difficult 
to preserve intact, and it is often difficult to define ho-
mologous positions of these structures between species 
(Bookstein 1991, Chakrabarty 2005). However, it has 
been demonstrated that these structures are key factors 
in many fish behaviours (Yamanoue et al. 2010), such as 
movement and body position (Zuanon et al. 2006), prey 
capture (Laurenson et al. 2004) and receiving chemical 
stimuli (Kasumyan 2011), so they are important in the 
functional and ecological role of species within com-
munities. Although many researchers currently ques-
tion their use in landmark methods, claiming that they 
are not solid structures, that they have highly variable 
positions that are difficult to standardize, or even that 
some of them are absent (Chakrabarty 2005), fins have 
been applied in evolutionary (Friedman 2010, Dorn-
burg et al. 2011), phylogenetic (Vergara-Solana et al. 
2014), ecological (Wainwright et al. 2002, Lombarte 
et al. 2012, Farré et al. 2015) and biodiversity studies 
(Farré et al. 2013).
Morphological variations between organisms can 
be plotted in a morphospace where the species distribu-
tion and occupied space provide useful information on 
the structural complexity of the community (McClain 
et al. 2004, Clabaut et al. 2007). There are three main 
approaches for exploring the distribution of points 
within space: indices of morphological disparity, quad-
rant analyses (based on density of points), and nearest-
neighbour analyses (based on distance between points 
and their association), which can be represented in 
numerical measurements or graphical analysis (Ciam-
paglio et al. 2001, Zelditch et al. 2004, Werdelin and 
Lewis 2013). Numerical methods such as the morpho-
logical disparity (e.g. sum of range, sum of variance 
or position of centroid), the average link length of a 
minimum spanning tree, the average distance between 
any species and its nearest neighbour and participation 
ratio, do not provide the relative position of points in 
morphospace (Foote 1997, Ciampaglio et al. 2001, 
Zelditch et al. 2004). Nevertheless, it is possible to in-
fer whether data follow random, uniform, or clustered 
spatial patterns (Pie and Traniello 2007).
By contrast, graphical approaches are alternative 
ways for improving the knowledge of the distribution 
of points. The convex hull is useful to detect species 
contributing to a greater extent to the diversity of mor-
phospace (Cornwell et al. 2006, Werdelin and Lewis 
2013). However, this approach is unable to assess the 
internal structure of morphospace (Shen et al. 2008, 
Tuset et al. 2014). The analysis of the distribution of 
points within morphospace is usually performed us-
ing the Euclidean minimum spanning tree, the relative 
neighbourhood graph, the nearest-neighbour graph, 
the Gabriel graph or kernel density, which display the 
main groupings of species and gaps where species are 
absent (Gabriel and Sokal 1969, Worton 1989; Dale 
and Fortin 2010). Similarly, Ripley’s function infers 
on the spatial distribution pattern (random, uniform, 
or clustered) (Ripley 1979, Perry et al. 2006, Werdelin 
and Lewis 2013).
Our hypothesis was that the selection scheme of 
landmarks and semilandmarks can affect the mor-
phospace configuration of fish assemblages. In addi-
tion, we wanted to determine the analytical methods 
that best describe the distribution and occupation of 
morphospaces. Therefore, the aims of the present 
study were (i) to apply, assess and compare different 
landmark and semilandmark schemes used in previ-
ous fish studies to discern the differences between the 
criteria and determine how the selection of landmarks 
influences the distribution patterns of fishes within the 
morphospace, and (ii) to analyse the internal structure 
of morphospaces using different analytical methods 
and then identify those that provide most complete 
information in order to explain the organization of fish 
species within the mosphospaces. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fish collection
A fish database of a coastal assemblage of the Cata-
lan Coast, northwestern Mediterranean (40.5-42.5°N, 
0.30-3.25°E) was used for this study. In particular, an 
artificial reef-sandy assemblage of the central coast 
(41°10.52’N, 1°35.16’E) was selected due to its high 
species richness, morphological richness and func-
tional and taxonomical diversity (Farré et al. 2013). 
This artificial reef consists of a group of modules that 
were installed between 1987 and 1998 to avoid illegal 
trawling (Recasens et al. 2006). Fishes were collected 
bi-monthly by small-scale vessels with trammel nets in 
2000-2003. The characteristics of trammel net fisheries 
in the study area are described in the literature (Recas-
ens et al. 2006, Farré et al. 2013). For each fishing op-
eration, the entire fish catch (commercial plus discard-
ed fraction) was retained. A total of 48 species were 
identified (Mercader et al. 2001, Nelson 2006) (Table 
1) and photographed (only one specimen per species). 
The photographic record of species was carried out us-
ing a standardized and homologous body position for 
all species (facing left), including fins and sensorial 
organs position and size, in order to avoid differences 
in the disposition of the anatomical structures between 
species that allow the application and comparison of 
different landmark-based methods in the morphologi-
cal analyses (see Fig. 1). 
Building morphospaces
Morphological diversity of fish shapes was quanti-
fied using geometric morphometric techniques (Book-
stein 1991, Rohlf and Marcus 1993, Zelditch et al. 
2004). The selection of landmarks and semilandmarks 
was based on commonly used choices in previous 
morphometric studies in fishes. Three different criteria 
considering all the recorded options in the bibliogra-
Table 1. – List of species of the artificial reef-sandy assemblage analysed in this study (Calafell, Catalan coast, NW Mediterranean), taxonomi-
cal classification of the species (order and family) and the acronym used for each species.
Order Family Specie Acronym
Anguilliformes Congridae Conger conger Ccon
Gadiformes Merlucciidae Merluccius merluccius Mmer
Gadiformes Phycidae Phycis phycis Pphy
Lophiiformes Lophiidae Lophius piscatorius Lpis
Mugiliformes Mugilidae Chelon labrosus Clab
Mugiliformes Mugilidae Liza aurata Laur
Mugiliformes Mugilidae Mugil cephalus Mcep
Mugiliformes Mugilidae Liza ramada Lram
Perciformes Moronidae Dicentrarchus labrax Dlab
Perciformes Serranidae Serranus cabrilla Scab
Perciformes Carangidae Seriola dumerili Sdum
Perciformes Haemulidae Pomadasys incisus Pinc
Perciformes Sparidae Boops boops Bboo
Perciformes Sparidae Dentex dentex Dden
Perciformes Sparidae Diplodus annularis Dann
Perciformes Sparidae Diplodus cervinus Dcer
Perciformes Sparidae Diplodus sargus Dsar
Perciformes Sparidae Diplodus vulgaris Dvul
Perciformes Sparidae Lithognathus mormyrus Lmor
Perciformes Sparidae Pagellus acarne Paca
Perciformes Sparidae Pagellus bogaraveo Pbog
Perciformes Sparidae Pagellus erythrinus Pery
Perciformes Sparidae Pagrus pagrus Ppag
Perciformes Sparidae Sparus aurata Saur
Perciformes Sparidae Spondyliosoma cantharus Scan
Perciformes Sciaenidae Sciaena umbra Sumb
Perciformes Sciaenidae Umbrina canariensis Ucan
Perciformes Sciaenidae Umbrina cirrosa Ucir
Perciformes Mullidae Mullus barbatus Mbar
Perciformes Mullidae Mullus surmuletus Msur
Perciformes Pomacentridae Chromis chromis Cchr
Perciformes Labridae Coris julis Cjul
Perciformes Labridae Labrus merula Lmer
Perciformes Uranoscopidae Uranoscopus scaber Usca
Pleuronectiformes Scophthalmidae Scophthalmus rhombus Srho
Pleuronectiformes Scophthalmidae Psetta maxima Pmax
Pleuronectiformes Bothidae Arnoglossus laterna Alat
Pleuronectiformes Bothidae Bothus podas Bpod
Pleuronectiformes Citharidae Citharus linguatula Clin
Pleuronectiformes Soleidae Microchirus variegatus Mvar
Pleuronectiformes Soleidae Solea lascaris Slas
Pleuronectiformes Soleidae Solea senegalensis Ssen
Pleuronectiformes Soleidae Solea solea Ssol
Pleuronectiformes Soleidae Synaptura lusitanica Slus
Scorpaeniformes Scorpaenidae Scorpaena notata Snot
Scorpaeniformes Scorpaenidae Scorpaena porcus Spor
Scorpaeniformes Scorpaenidae Scorpaena scrofa Sscr
Scorpaeniformes Triglidae Trigla lucerna Tluc
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phy were used (a detailed description of the meaning 
of landmarks and semilandmarks for each method is 
provided in Table 2): first, defining basically the body 
and head shape, widely used and considered to best 
represent the external shape of the body morphology 
(Fig. 1A, morphospace 1) (Loy et al. 1999, Chakra-
barty 2005, Costa and Cataudella 2007); second, add-
ing the eye size and the position of fins and caudal fin 
shapes, traits often recorded in paleontological and 
evolutionary studies given their ecological and func-
tional importance (Fig. 1B, morphospace 2) (Young et 
al. 2009, Friedman 2010); and third, a partial combi-
nation of the first two methods, including the shape, 
size and position of all fins and sensorial organs (Fig. 
1C, morphospace 3) (Recasens et al. 2006, Farré et al. 
2013, Azzurro et al. 2014). 
We digitized the landmarks and semilandmarks 
in one standardized image of the left profile of spe-
cies previously obtained as a consensus figure from 
different specimens using tpsDig v. 2.16 software 
(Rohlf 2003a) for geometric morphometric analysis. 
However, direct analysis of landmark coordinates 
contains other components unrelated to shape, such as 
position, orientation and size (Angeles et al. 2014). To 
remove these distortions, a generalized least-squares 
superimposition (GLS) procedure (generalized Pro-
crustes) was applied, translating all specimens to a 
common centroid position in the coordinate system, 
scaling them to unit centroid size and rotating them to 
minimize the distances between corresponding land-
marks (Kassam et al. 2003, Angeles et al. 2014). Thus, 
working on standardized consensus images, superim-
position methods allow the analysis of morphology 
independently of size (Layman et al. 2005). However, 
GLS Procrustes coordinates are not expressed in Eu-
clidean shape space. Therefore, these coordinates 
should be previously projected in a Euclidean tangent 
space in order to test whether the shape variation is 
small enough to consider that this new tangent space 
is a good representation of the Procrustes data in a 
Euclidean space (Dryden and Mardia 1998). Then, to 
check whether the variation between the two spaces 
was minimum for our communities, we computed 
the correlations between the tangent and Procrustes 
distances using tpsSmall v. 1.28 (Rohlf 2003b). The 
results of correlations (Morphospace 1: uncentred cor-
relation=0.999988, root mean square error=0.000419; 
Morphospace 2: uncentred correlation=0.999993, 
root mean square error=0.000404; Morphospace 3: 
uncentred correlation=0.999979, root mean square 
error=0.000639) confirmed that for the three method-
ologies both spaces were nearly identical.
We then conducted a relative warp analysis of super-
imposed images using tpsRelw v. 1.49 (Rohlf 2003c). 
Each relative warp axis represents a set of specific mor-
phological characteristics, allowing particular morpho-
logical attributes of species to be analysed directly (e.g. 
Rohlf and Marcus 1993, Zelditch et al. 2004, Layman et 
al. 2005). Morphospaces were built from relative warps 
1, 2 and 3 in order to capture the maximum and most im-
portant information about shape variation (Recasens et 
al. 2006). These first three relative warps attained 84.7% 
(morphospace 1), 81.7% (morphospace 2) and 78.6% 
(morphospace 3) of total morphological variability, 
considered a sufficiently representative percentage of 
the total amount of explained morphological variation. 
Finally, we reduced the three axes to two by applying a 
non-metric multidimensional scaling technique (nMDS) 
(Shen et al. 2008) to obtain a multidimensional graphi-
cal representation of the distribution of fish assemblages 
based on their similarity.
Point pattern analyses
Three types of descriptor were used to establish the 
spatial variability in the morphospaces: indices of mor-
phological disparity, quadrant analyses and nearest-
neighbour analyses (a complete scheme of the different 
analyses performed is shown in Figure 2). The last two 
analyses included numerical and graphical methods.
 Among the various disparity measures described 
in the literature (Ciampaglio et al. 2001, Wills 2001, 
Korn et al. 2013), the following two indices of mor-
phological disparity were used: a) Sum of variance 
(SOV), which is the sum of the variances along all the 
morphospace axes; and b) Sum of range of the middle 
two quartiles (QSOR), which defines the area that is 
Fig. 1. – Location of the selected landmarks and semilandmarks on 
the left side of standardized images for the three different methods 
used (morphospace 1, 2 and 3). The description of the meaning of 
landmarks for each method is detailed in Table 2. In method 1 (mor-
phospace 1), landmark 15 is a semilandmark; in method 2 (mor-
phospace 2), landmarks 16, 17, 18 and 24 are semilandmarks; and 
in method 3 (morphospace 3), landmarks 3, 10, 11, 13, 15, 18, 19, 
20, 23, 24, 25 and 27 are semilandmarks. The species in the images 
is Mullus surmuletus.
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Table 2. – Description of the morphological meaning of the selected landmarks and semilandmarks for the three methods analysed. Landmark 
scheme of morphospace 1 based on Loy et al. 1999, Chakrabarty 2005 and Costa and Cataudella 2007; morphospace 2 based on Young et al. 
2009 and Friedman 2010; and morphospace 3 based on Recasens et al. 2006, Farré et al. 2013 and Azzurro et al. 2014. In bold the exclusive 
landmarks of each morphospace; the remaining ones are homologous in all the morphospaces.
Landmarks Morphospace 1 Morphospace 2 Morphospace 3
1 Anterior tip of the mouth Anterior tip of the snout bone Anterior tip of the mouth
2 Posterior tip of the mouth Anterior tip of the mouth Posterior tip of the mouth
3 Central point in the midline through 
the eye
Posterior tip of the mouth Distal tip of the barbel, placed at 80º of 
the body margin (or projection in the 
lower jaw inferior margin of the posi-
tion of the hyomandibular insertion, 
when no barbels)
4 Ventral margin in the end of the head Anterior margin in the maximum eye 
width
Anterior margin in the maximum eye 
width
5 Dorsal margin in the end of the head Posterior margin in the maximum eye 
width
Posterior margin in the maximum eye 
width
6 Dorsal insertion of the pectoral fin Dorsal margin of the head exactly 
above the centre of the eye
Ventral margin in the end of the head
7 Insertion of the pelvic fin Ventral margin in the end of the head Posterior margin in the end of the head
8 Anterior insertion of the anal fin Posterior margin in the end of the head Dorsal margin in the end of the head
9 Posterior insertion of the anal fin Dorsal margin in the end of the head Central point in the baseline of the 
pectoral fin
10 Ventral insertion of the caudal fin Dorsal insertion of the pectoral fin Posterior tip of the pectoral fin when 
the fin is in position of maximum 
extension
11 Posterior margin of the caudal 
peduncle
Ventral insertion of the pectoral fin Ventral margin of the pectoral fin 
when the fin is in position of maximum 
extension
12 Dorsal insertion of the caudal fin Insertion of the pelvic fin Insertion of the pelvic fin
13 Posterior insertion of the dorsal fin (sec-
ond dorsal fin if exists)
Anterior insertion of the anal fin Distal tip of the pelvic fin when the fin 
is in position of maximum extension
14 Anterior insertion of the dorsal fin (first 
dorsal fin if second fin exists)
Posterior insertion of the anal fin Anterior insertion of the anal fin
15 Point of maximum body height in the 
body margin
Ventral insertion of the caudal fin Distal tip from the anterior insertion of 
the anal fin when the fin is in position 
of maximum extension 
16 - Distal tip of the ventral lobe of the caudal 
fin when the fin is in position of maxi-
mum extension
Posterior insertion of the anal fin
17 - Posterior margin of the caudal fin be-
tween dorsal and ventral lobes
Ventral insertion of the caudal fin
18 - Distal tip of the dorsal lobe of the caudal 
fin when the fin is in position of maxi-
mum extension
Distal tip of the ventral lobe of the caudal 
fin when the fin is in position of maxi-
mum extension 
19 - Dorsal insertion of the caudal fin Posterior margin of the caudal fin be-
tween dorsal and ventral lobes
20 - Posterior insertion of the dorsal fin (sec-
ond dorsal fin if it exists)
Distal tip of the dorsal lobe of the caudal 
fin when the fin is in position of maxi-
mum extension 
21 - Anterior insertion of the second dorsal 
fin (if it exists)
Dorsal insertion of the caudal fin
22 - Posterior insertion of the first dorsal 
fin (if second dorsal fin exists)
Posterior insertion of the dorsal fin (sec-
ond dorsal fin if it exists)
23 - Anterior insertion of the dorsal fin (first 
dorsal fin if second fin exists)
Posterior tip of the dorsal fin (second 
dorsal fin if it exists) when the fin is in 
position of maximum extension
24 - Point of maximum body height in the 
body margin
Transition point between spines and 
soft rays in the dorsal fin (if only one 
dorsal fin exists) or central point in the 
gap between the two dorsal fins on the 
dorsal margin of the body (if second 
dorsal fin exists)
25 - - Distal tip of the first spine of the dorsal 
fin (first dorsal fin if second fin exists) 
when the fin is in position of maximum 
extension
26 - - Anterior insertion of the dorsal fin (first 
dorsal fin if second fin exists)
27 - - Point of maximum body height in the 
body margin
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occupied by the middle two quartiles of the data points 
along the x and y axes, providing information about the 
distribution pattern of points within the morphospace.
In the quadrant analyses, it was estimated the vari-
ance-to-mean ratio (VRM), a numerical method which 
is defined as the ratio of variance to the mean:
 
σ
µ
=VRM
2
,
when VMR>1, it corresponds to a clustered distribu-
tion; when VMR<1, it denotes an ordered distribu-
tion; and when VMR≈1, the distribution is uniform or 
more exactly follows a Poisson random distribution. 
A Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S test) test was applied 
to compare the observed and expected frequencies 
derived from the Poisson frequency distribution (An-
derson et al. 1982). Graphically, the kernel density was 
determined for the localization of clusters of species 
using a Gaussian function:
 ∑
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x and y are the coordinates of points, and r is the ra-
dius (Worton 1989, Fortin et al. 2005, Werdelin and 
Lewis 2013).
For nearest-neighbour analyses, the numerical value 
of the Clark-Evans nearest neighbour was obtained to 
compare the average distance between nearest neigh-
bours with the expected distance in the case of random 
distribution using the following equation: 
 =r
mean distance
1
2
density
when r<1, points are clustered; when r=1, the points oc-
cur in a random distribution; and when r>1, the points 
are evenly dispersed (Davis 1986, Werdelin and Lewis 
2013). The expected (theoretical) distribution under 
the null hypothesis is plotted as a continuous curve 
together with the histogram of observed distances. The 
expected probability density function as a function of 
distance r is: 
 ρpi( ) = ρpi( )−g r re2 r2
where ρ=n/A is the density, n is number of points, and A 
is the estimation area from the convex hull (Clark and 
Evans 1954, Cornwell et al. 2006). In addition, it was 
also estimated the Ripley function, a graphical method 
that is also related to the nearest-neighbour distribution 
function and incorporates local variations, defined as:
 ∑∑λ ( )( ) = <≠=K d n I d dˆ
1
ij
ji
n
11
Fig. 2. – Explanatory scheme for the procedure of analysis of morphospaces, including all the analyses and methods used.
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where dij is the Euclidean distance between the ith and jth 
points in a data set of n points, and λ is the average density 
of points (Ripley 1979, Dixon 2002, Perry et al. 2006). 
Finally, the localization of species clusters was obtained 
from the Gabriel graph, an undirected graph or beta-
skeleton expressing one notion of proximity or nearness 
among points allowing the localization of packings. The 
graph consists of two sets: nodes or points; and edges 
or lines, which represent connections between pairs of 
nodes showing which points are clumped (Gabriel and 
Sokal 1969, Dale and Fortin 2010).
Finally, another graphical method, the convex hull, 
was used to define which species contribute most to 
the morphological diversity of morphospaces, allowing 
us to determine the peripheral shape of morphospaces. 
RESULTS
Species distribution within the morphospace
All the morphospaces showed a similar spatial 
variability in the species distribution, with matched 
or very similar convex hull configurations (Fig. 3D). 
Morphospaces 1 and 3 presented no species close to 
the morphospace core. However, two species packs 
formed by Perciformes-Scorpaeniformes and Pleu-
ronectiformes were located to the right and left side, 
respectively, while other different groups, including 
Anguilliformes, Gadiformes, Lophiiformes and Mu-
giliformes, occupied their own isolated areas in the 
morphospace (Fig. 3A and 3C). Instead, morphospace 
2 showed a different spatial organization that was more 
extended in the first axis, separating the fishes in rela-
tion to number and position of dorsal fins (Fig. 3B). 
Negative values mainly corresponded to species with a 
continuous dorsal fin along the body located in the an-
terior position; the morphospace core was occupied by 
benthic species with one shorter dorsal fin originating 
at the end of the head, as in some Perciformes (Labri-
dae, Serranidae and Sparidae) and Scorpaeniformes; 
and positive values were associated with species with 
two dorsal fins, including a high variety of fishes, such 
as Gadiformes, Mugiliformes and some Perciformes 
(Scianidae, Mullidae or Carangidae) (Fig. 3B). 
Fig. 3. – Representation of the morphospace for the first (A), second (B) and third method (C) showing the main differentiated groups of 
species. Ccon, Conger conger; Cjul, Coris julis; Dvul, Diplodus vulgaris; Lpis, Lophius piscatorius; Msur, Mullus surmuletus; Sdum, Seriola 
dumerili; Spor, Scorpaena porcus; Tluc, Trigla lucerna; Usca, Uranoscopus scaber. Colour legend of dots: Perciformes in dark blue, Scor-
paeniformes in red, Pleuronectiformes in brown, Gadiformes in light blue, Mugiliformes in yellow, Lophiiformes in grey and Anguilliformes 
in purple. D, superimposed representation of the convex hull structure of the morphospaces for the three methods analysed. Morphospace 1 in 
green, morphospace 2 in red and morphospace 3 in blue, n=48.
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The second axis mainly distinguished between elon-
gated (positive values) or rounded (negative values) 
body shapes in all of the morphospaces (Fig. 3A and 
3C), although in morphospace 2 this distinction was less 
evident because the species were more compacted along 
the axis (Fig. 3B). However, the axis also separated spe-
cies based on other morphological characteristics, such 
as the relation between head and body size (species with 
larger heads in relation to body size presenting negative 
values and species with smaller heads showing positive 
values) and the number and position of pelvic and dorsal 
fins. Morphospaces 1 and 3 were characterized by the 
isolation of the anglerfish (Lophius piscatorius, Lophii-
formes), having a transformed first ray of the first dorsal. 
Moreover, nektonic (Seriola dumerili, Carangidae) and 
epibenthic (Mullus surmuletus, Mullidae) species with 
two dorsal fins were located slightly separated along 
the second axis compared with species with one dorsal 
fin (Diplodus vulgaris, Sparidae, or Scorpaena porcus, 
Scorpaenidae) (Fig. 3A and 3C). However, benthic spe-
cies with specially adapted pectoral fins, such as Trigla 
lucerna, were isolated and clearly identified in mor-
phospace 3 (Fig. 3C). Moreover, in morphospace 2 only 
Conger conger (Anguilliformes) showed an extreme 
distribution because of its specially elongated shape, as 
was also shown in all of the morphospaces, whereas all 
remaining species were concentrated between –0.1 and 
0.1 values, confirming a greater compaction along the 
axis (Fig. 3B). 
Accounting for the observed morphological 
variation
The SOV showed no differences among mor-
phospaces, reaching similar values of variance (0.021) 
in the three cases. By contrast, the QSOR revealed 
greater disparity, attaining the highest value (0.028) in 
morphospace 2, which demonstrated a more dispersed 
distribution of points compared with the remain-
ing morphospaces. Although morphospaces 1 and 3 
yielded similar values (0.011 and 0.015, respectively), 
the lowest filled area in morphospace 1 denoted a more 
compacted distribution of points located in the two 
middle quartiles than morphospace 3. 
Fig. 4. – Representation of the kernel density (A), the graphic of the Ripley’s function (B) and the Gabriel graphs (C) for the three methods 
analysed. In the kernel graphics, colour legend indicates the degree of density of species (maximum density in red, minimum density in dark 
blue). In the graph of the Ripley’s function, the two red curves represent the 95% confidence envelopes of the function; and the obtained curve 
is in black. In the Gabriel graphs, grey shading circles represent the main species packings, n=48.
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The VMR yielded values of 8.83, 6.64 and 7.8 for 
morphospaces 1, 2 and 3, respectively, correspond-
ing with clustered distributions in all cases (K-S 
test=0.4031, P=0.2267; K-S test=0.4031, P=0.2267; 
K-S test=0.4308, P=0.2267, respectively). The kernel 
analysis evidenced an area of high density in the three 
morphospaces (red-orange zone; Fig. 4A), which was 
formed by 12, 12 and 9 species in morphospaces 1, 
2 and 3, respectively. Morphospace 2 displayed sev-
eral medium-density zones separated from each other, 
whereas in morphospaces 1 and 3 the species were 
distributed more closely distributed among them, es-
pecially near the centroid, forming a main core zone 
and favouring the connection between lesser densities 
(Fig. 4A).
The Clark-Evans approach also denoted a clustered 
distribution of species in morphospace 1 (Z=–3.6158, 
P<0.05, r=0.7), morphospace 2 (Z=–3.0809, P<0.05, 
r=0.743) and morphospace 3 (Z=–3.6312, P<0.05, 
r=0.6996). The Ripley’s function values were higher 
than those corresponding to spatial randomness, thus 
confirming the presence of clusters in the three mor-
phospaces (Fig. 4B). The Gabriel graphs displayed two 
similar clusters of species in the three morphospaces 
(Fig. 4C). First, a limited number of flatfishes formed 
Ai clusters. Second, a noticeable packing of similar 
species (sparids, serranids, pomacentrids, haemulids, 
mullids and scorpaenids) configured the Bi clusters, 
showing a lesser distance and triangulation of points 
in morphospace 2 than in the remaining morphospaces. 
Finally, in morphospace 2, a third species packing was 
observed (C2 cluster), formed exclusively by species 
similar to Bi clusters but with two dorsal fins, whereas 
morphospace 3 was similar to morphospace 1 and 
showed no C clusters.
DISCUSSION
Landmark-based methods considering only over-
all body shape have often been used in studies analys-
ing intraspecific or interspecific differences between 
taxonomically close species (Loy et al. 1999, Valentin 
et al. 2002, Costa and Cataudella 2007), showing that 
such variability is related to their ecological features 
(Loy et al. 2001, Rüber and Adams 2001). In local 
assemblages, the ecological relationships between 
species play a strong role in determining the morpho-
logical adaptations to many life habits (Clabaut et al. 
2007, Ricklefs 2012), suggesting that there is a strong 
link between ecology and morphology of fish spe-
cies (Douglas and Matthews 1992, Willis et al. 2005, 
Cooper and Westneat 2009). Feeding preference is 
the main ecological factor influencing morphospace 
structuring, differentiating strict herbivores with 
small heads, omnivores with taller bodies and shorter 
caudal peduncles and predators with longer bodies 
adapted to swimming and larger heads and mouths 
(Cavalcanti et al. 1999, Kassam et al. 2003, Costa and 
Cataudella 2007). However, body shape is also af-
fected by habitat: rounded-shaped species are adapted 
to low activity, living in generalist habits, whereas 
elongated-shaped species swim in the water column 
(Clabaut et al. 2007, Farré et al. 2015). In fact, fishes 
with flattened or elongated shapes (eels or flatfishes) 
are usually located at the periphery of morphospaces 
(Friedman 2010, Tuset et al. 2014, present study).
Although more studies should be performed on 
other fish communities to confirm these statements at 
a more general level, our results indicate that the use of 
specific landmarks and semilandmarks related to fins 
and external sensorial organs helps to clarify the dif-
ferentiation between species because it provides more 
detailed and accurate morphological information on 
the species, which translates into differences in the 
species distribution within the morphospace structure. 
However, due to the lack of similar comparative stud-
ies of different landmark schemes, it is necessary to 
test this methodology in communities with different 
ecological characteristics to confirm the results of the 
present study. The most noticeable difference between 
morphospace 1 and 3 was related to fishes with spe-
cial morphological structures. The isolated location of 
Trigla lucerna in morphospace 3 reinforces this as-
sertion, as it presents an extremely extended pectoral 
fin with the first three rays transformed, involved in 
locomotion, substrate lodging or feeding strategies 
(Jamon et al. 2007). Moreover, fishes with presence 
of sensorial chin barbels used for stimuli reception 
and finding of food items (Lombarte and Aguirre 
1997, Hutchings and Griffiths 2005), such as Mullus 
spp. and Umbrina spp., were also slightly separated 
from the main group of Perciformes in relation to the 
morphospace. It is important to highlight the use of 
fin shape and sensorial organs (morphospace 3) for 
analysing the morphological structure of fish assem-
blages because these anatomical characteristics are 
common to many species. For example, needlefishes 
use their characteristic compact set of fins to alter the 
flows created by body movement, a defining feature 
of their locomotion strategy (Liao 2002); in burrow-
ing eels, the caudal fin is intimately related to their 
digging ability (De Schepper et al. 2007); whereas in 
pelagic eels the presence of a continuous fin resulting 
from the confluence of dorsal, caudal and anal fins 
improves swimming performance (Tytell and Lauder 
2004); or flying fishes, which possess extremely long 
pectoral fins that enable gliding flights out of the wa-
ter after self-propelled jumps to escape predators or 
to save locomotion costs (Davenport 1994). In addi-
tion, benthic species in contact with the substratum, 
such as frogfishes or many scorpionfishes, use syn-
chronized movements of pectoral and pelvic fins to 
move over the substrate or to maintain static positions 
in defensive, alert or rest behaviours (Gosline 1994, 
Yamanoue et al. 2010), or transformations of pelvic 
fins into suction discs that help to the adherence on 
the substrate occurs in gobies (Schoenfuss and Blob 
2003). The reduction or modification of pelvic fins 
used during aggressive or courtship behaviours are 
also common in balistoids (Yamanoue et al. 2010), as 
well as the occurrence of spines in pelvic, dorsal and 
median fins for defence and propulsion purposes in 
gasterosteids and scorpionfishes (Gosline 1994). By 
contrast, the identification of species by including the 
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position of fins (morphospace 2) clearly influenced 
the morphospace distribution. In this case, although 
many species were located in a similar position in 
morphospaces 1 and 3, the variation in the number of 
dorsal fins conditioned the results. As this biological 
character is very important in taxonomy, phylogeny 
and evolution (Nelson 2006), it suggests that species 
distribution within morphospace 2 is not sufficient for 
a full ecological understanding.
The combination of different methods is the best 
approach for analysing the species occupation within 
morphospace (Perry et al. 2006, Van Bocxlaer and 
Schultheiß 2010). Depending on the aims of the study, 
all the methods have advantages and drawbacks, as 
discussed above, so an ensemble of different analyses 
is necessary to corroborate and complement outcomes 
and obtain a better understanding of the point patterns, 
thus avoiding the bias that may result from a specific 
chosen analysis (Wiegand and Moloney 2004, Perry et 
al. 2006). Although numerical methods are needed to 
test the statistical significance of outcomes, they are 
restricted to interactions between points at short scales 
and can omit relationships at larger distances. Graphi-
cal methods are recommended at larger scales because 
they provide a better and more intuitive visual inter-
pretation of morphospace shape (e.g. Perry et al. 2006, 
Werdelin and Lewis 2013, Tuset et al. 2014). In this 
study, the indices of morphological disparity did not 
provide enough information regarding the spatial dis-
tribution of species within morphospaces. The variance 
of the different axes changes among morphospaces, 
but their cumulative contribution can express similar 
total variability even if the morphospaces possess dif-
ferent configurations (Foote 1997, Ciampaglio et al. 
2001, Korn et al. 2013), as also shown in our results. 
Although calculating the areas occupied by points 
helps to analyse the distribution pattern of points, the 
measure does not permit the establishment of the spe-
cific location and occupation of these points within the 
morphospace. Therefore, these measurements fail in 
terms of estimating the distribution and occupation of 
morphospaces; it is better to use quadrant and nearest-
neighbour analyses for these purposes (Shen et al. 
2008, Ricklefs 2012, Tuset et al. 2014). 
Kernel density graphics represented a visual im-
age of species distribution within morphospace and 
species density in a fixed area, which was a useful 
tool for delimiting the range of species and quantify-
ing their occurrence probability in space (Silverman 
1986, Worton 1989, Fortin et al. 2005). The results 
showed slight differences between morphospaces, 
especially between 1 and 3, focusing mainly on the 
area shape of higher density (red colour in Fig. 4A). 
However, in morphospace 3, this area was arranged 
in a more elongated and straightened way than in 
morphospaces 1 and 2 due to species disaggregation 
favoured by the presence of landmarks defining the 
presence of chin barbels and a better differentiation 
of swimming species. However, this graphical rep-
resentation is unable to establish the connections 
between close species and organize them in local 
clusters (Shen et al. 2008, Werdelin and Lewis 2013). 
The variance-to-mean ratio and Ripley’s function 
determined a clustered distribution in the three mor-
phospaces, but it cannot display the location of local 
clusters, thus limiting the perception of morphospace 
structure. In this context, the Gabriel graph allowed 
to identify the packing species based on the distances 
and connections between them. The Gabriel method 
likely provides a more complex graphical representa-
tion to be considered as an extension of the Euclidean 
minimum spanning tree, the relative neighbourhood 
graph, and the nearest-neighbour graph (Gabriel and 
Sokal 1969). Evidently, the selection of the clusters 
of species within the graph is partially subjective, but 
ecologically it is very interesting because graphs are 
able to describe important ecological characteristics 
of communities, such as structural complexity or re-
lationships between species (Strogatz 2001, Dale and 
Fortin 2010), where species that are close together 
interact in the same environment and exploit similar 
resources. Thus, the packing of species can provide 
useful information about the internal dynamics within 
communities. Hence, we propose that natural direc-
tions for future research should include this topic in 
order to test the usefulness and abilities of this graphi-
cal method in the study of structural complexity of 
communities. 
In conclusion, the results of this study suggest that 
depending on the purposes, several methods of land-
mark selection are able to display the distribution of 
species within morphospace (Adams et al. 2013). 
However, including the maximum number of ana-
tomical traits of species, especially those with special 
morphological adaptations, such as Stomiiformes, 
Lophiiformes, Ipnopidae (Aulopiformes), etc. (Tuset 
et al. 2014, Farré et al. 2015), can be important in order 
to better differentiate the species and characterize them 
ecologically, as our results demonstrate. Therefore, in 
analysis of fish communities where species of special 
morphologies may be present, the method considering 
fin shape and sensorial organs in the landmark configu-
ration provides an appropriate and accurate description 
of the spatial occupancy of species, helping to improve 
the understanding of the structural complexity and eco-
logical processes of fish assemblages. Moreover, al-
though graphical methods are in general more intuitive 
and interpretable, a combination of different analytical 
methods, including numerical and graphical ones, is 
the best and most complete option for assessing the 
internal occupation of morphospaces.  
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